
Agricultural.
How much Lime to an Acre.

Home time ago I saw in the German-
town Tetegroph the following para-
graph “i only put on 40 to SO bushels
of unslacked lime to the acre in my
early liming. ‘Lately I have hut on as
much as 80 to 100 bushels, and I believe
that pays. Lime on such soil os mine
will improve the cropsfor 15to 20 yehrs
if the landisnotcroppcd with grain con-
tinually.”

Does It pay best. . Everywhere
only 50 bushels are applied. I do not

' think this plan pays best.
English farmers pursue a very differ-

ent course in applying lime, and their
perseverance in the tamp course proves

■it to be correct. They apply smaller
quantities at shorter Intervals. Their
argument issomething after this man-
ner.

Suppose wo take two separate pieces
each containing anacre, butof the same
field, and give them both 100bushels of
lime to the acre. Now suppose, ns
above, the lime ruus out and requires

' renewing in 20 years. The five bushels
are ehausted in one year or 10 in two.

, Suppose the ground will give 30 bush-,
els of wheat (or-is equivalent in corn,
oats or grass), per. acre the first year.
At the end of 20 years it is fair to sup-:
pose that would bring but 20. Thus 25

: bushels will bo the average crop for 20.
° years or 600 in nil.

Now instead of not liming, the other
acre let 10bushels of limb bd applied
i viry second year. This would keep
; ue average crop at 30 bushels per acre
nr 000 in 20 years. •

This is, 100 bushels In favor of llib
latter, which, at $125 per bushels make
stg.3. Douiioting $l3 for ’the lime, (at
toe. per bushel;) leaves $llO for trouble
for applying same to land, ",

Some would say It will bo almost im-
possible to spread 100 bushels evenly
over an acre of land. ' ■ ,
Ifyou think so (which I don’t), then

mix it with sand for clayey land or clay
road, dirt from thewood pileor woods.

The benefit accruing from the appli-
cation of the sand clay or dirt, will
amply repay you for the trouble of
fnixing, which should be done well.—Telegraph,

A Splendid Barn A correspon-
dent of the Lancaster Examiner states
that Mr. Abraham Kendig has erected
a'barn during the present season, on
his farm, in the northwestern part ofConestoga township, Lancaster county,and its completeness and convenience,
as wellas its fine appearance, isexcelledby none. It la 104 feet long,’ 60 feet
wide, and twenty feet high from thefloor tosquare, and has a horse-powerbuilding 20 by 80 feet attached, the
lower part of. which is occupied by ahorse-power, and the upper part Isfill-
ed with'hay. It is so.arranged that, bymerely shilling the belt, which connects
the thrasher with thehorse-power, from
one side to the other,the thrasher canhe set on either/of the thrashing floors,and thus the conteuisof the whole barn
thrashed without moving the horse-power. Everything about the entire
barn is finished in the most completemanner, all the boards are planed, thewalla on.the insideplaslered, the floors
of the stable macadamized, and thewhole outside has received .two new
coats ofpaint, and is to receive a third,which will finish the building. It con-
tains all the conveniences found in afirst class barn. Its. cost was between»7,000 and $BOOO. /' .

Animals,—Cowsat pasture must notluck, pure and fresh water—stagnantpools areft, poor source of supply. No.siock ought to be forced to drink from
them, ana, least of ail, milch cows-C’nlves are better pastured by them,
selves than with other stock. Younghorses often pet the bad habits of run-
ning after, and stiiking them, if theyfeed together. An old horse will, take
caie of himself'among cows, but cnJts,of one or two years old, arc heedless,and, if pastured with cattle, may bo
hint by their horns, without any realmalice on the part of the cows: Word-ing'stock should not Hoover night inpasture. It is very weil for them to
have a few hours, in which to gaze,during some part of the day, but bothcattle and horses work hotter-on good
!niy, and someprovender, corn and oats,i ye-shorts and the like. The amount
"I i.ced may be graduated in accordancewith the average amount of work re-
quired, butit should bo uniform. Allanimals, not at pasture, should have
xniie green feed—peihaps on-third of
all they cat. This should ho cut, 'wilt-ed, and brought to the yard ot stables
lor them, and bo wady when the day’swork,is done.

M-KDU.'AI. P110PV.P.T[ IvS ol*' .OEI.EUY,
rhave known many men, and wo-

men too, wlio from yarious cause- havebecome so much riftceti d wiili neivous-
uwo that when they stretched out the.rhands they sh.ok like a-*, en*lev\vcs on,
" inday days—yet, hy adailv moderate
use of i. e blanched footstalk's ■ fi celery
leaves as a salad they become , s strongand steady in tJit ii' limbs as other peo-
ple. I have known othets so very ner-
vous that the least annoyanceput them
inp slate of agitation, and they fear,who wero effectually cured hy a dailymoderate useof the blanched celery as
a salad at meal times. J have knownothers cured by using celery for the pal-pitation of the heirt. Kveryhody, en-
gaged in labor weakening to the nerves,
should use celery daily in season and
onions in stead when not in season.

PatentBuooms.—Uroom corn brush
furnishes' an admirable material for
house brooms. The hair brooms of
Europe disappear before them, or are
retained only for special uses. The de-
sirableness ol somo contrivance which
shall do away with the necessity of
transporting and marketing the longhandle is obvious, as also ofone whichshall enable any person, who can raise
or obtain the brush, to fiill ids own
brooms as they wear out, with fresh
brush os. That groos impositions liavo
been practised in vendingpatent broomsand '‘rights,” we doubt not, and have
been the more cautious and thorough
in i n vestige fine the merits of a noww«. Silver’s Patent Tjroum-
iho best brought into the market. '

YoTOg Grape Vines.—Tlio great
trouble with inexperienced cultivators.
Is, that they will allow a young vine to

'have its own way. It is the.iuexorablo
law, that a vine cannot yield, botli fruit
and wood. If the vine is grown forpresent satisfaction only, then let it:
Iruit if it will, but if future crops are
regarded, then reraovenll the fruit that
Hi-lB the first year after planting, and
pinch tlie laterals to get a woodgrowth

C’AivBAOE Jkli.y.—Boil cabbage in
usual way, and squeeze it in a colander
till perfectly dry; then chop it small;add a little butter, pepper and salt;press the whole very closely into an
earthorn mould and bake one boar,
either in a side oven or in front of the
fire. When done turn it out.

IJarneae ami Voice Guile.— Wash with
castilo soap and cold writer, ami, if posslide, bind on a piece of Backing, wet
with water, to remain over nighl: Be-
have pressure upon the sore spots by►tufting the harness, or by padding,and protect from tiies witli grease and
tone tar mixed, during the day.

Half a dozen ofeggs, beat up with
two ounces of salt, is recommended as
a sure relief of cattle chocked with apotato or an apple, by a correspondent
of the Country Gentlemen.

A very full stomach in a horso at ways
crowds his lungs so that he cannot go
fast or-work hard, without danger. Let
this bo kept in mind.

No ily will light on a window whichlias been washed withwater in wliiehalittle garlic Ims been boiled.
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NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE
f - OF

THOMAS A. HARPER.

1860. ““ 1869.
NEW GOODS..

Grenadines, Organdy Lnwn/i; Piques,

JapanesePoplins.
rtViXKt! Ofi fIA soviet dr JPOMFRET STS..
who Is now jm-pureit to exhibit an elegant and
well assorted slock of ..

' • • ■
Reduction In price* of nilSpring Good*on hand.

I will clone out tha balance of my Spring Stock ’DRY GOODS.
At exceedingly low prices 1 Bargain- in

at cost tomake room lor New Fall Goods. Brr- ELAWjkETS.
gains In all kinds of

of all colors and sizes. The Cheapest .Stock In
town.FLANNELS,
plain and Twilled, all colors,

Domois,Sharks,
PluidShirtings,

Operas,
Home-made,

. and p Huearticle of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Lopg and Square, Paisley and Thehet. - Ladles
Cloakings, Velveteens, (Jold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, Men’s and Boy's

and 1214c.. Bleached Miisllnat 12)4c. Allkinds of wear. A full line ofsa CLOTHS AND CABSIMKKKB,

domestic goods

Bargains'in Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, &q.

Splendid Corded pique aWAj., Cordpd Pique;

one yard wide, 50c., lion's Heavy. Half Hose,

12I#!., Ladles Hose at Hem SUlchod ot 10

FANCY DIiJSSS GOODS
SUMMER .PANTS STUFF

In now and rich designs. .Many of the above
goods selling off at greatly reduced prices. Im-
mense Btoclc ofall the lending brands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods, nt less
thanregular Ices.

at prices that defy competition, A ftill assort-

mentof Shawls,’Parasols,Sim Umbrellas, Hoop BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS, PII>
LOW CASE MUSLINS. PILLOW CASFN-L1

ENS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENSANDDOYLIES.Skirts, Corsets, «tc., always on hand.

GRAIN bags, TOWELS AND TO WELLINOS V
Marseilles QnlUa and Table Covers, Notting-
ham IjiccCnriln Material and Tidys.

WHITE GOODS,CLOTHS & CASSBIERES,

b’ruin theLowest Grade to the Finest French.

Having always taken the lead In this branch 01
Embioldnes, laces and lUM , >itiu«H. Veil*
Bwcges and Crapes’. liolsery and -Gloves hi
irroal variety,an ■•xtwislve stock of

NOTIONS. '

BALMORAL AND HuOP SKIRTS.
FANCY WOOLEN GOOD-.the business. X wo.ildsnv.l am bettor prepared

this season ihuu over, to moot the wishes of a) CORSETS! CORSETS!!
desiring a good article, ora very fair bargain.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,'
French Wove, Hip Gore, and the celebrated
Deckel Corsets, Ladles'Cuflh and Collars, Hem-
sllcbed -Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, Clnney Lace Handkerchiefs and many
articles.at Die shortest notice by a first-class taylor.
I Invite attention to recent purchases or New

ami Desirable goods, In whichI can oiler special
Inducements to caMj buyers.

MOURNING GOODS, THOS, A. HARPER.
Cor.of Hanover and Poinfrct -ts.

Dec. 24. 1808—tf

BOMBAZINES

. WOOL D E LAI N.E S ,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,
CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS, ' "

English CrapQ

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square ami Ipng, also a full assortment of Fa<

neral Goods, for which orderswill be promptly

nndsatlsfactornlly filled.

TABLE-LINENS,
table cloths, napkins.

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.

CAMBRICS &G
Reimncmber the place, ns I am determined

not to be undersold luanything la ourline. A1
t ash Is un Inspection of our Now Stools. Just
opened. Ican convince you that my.goods are

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. 4 EAST MAIN STREET.

July l, iwm.
jftirniturE, set

B. EW I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

W E ST M A IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PENN'A.

A SplnpdidAssortment of

NEW F XJJEt N ITUR E
for the Holldnya, comprisingSofas, / Camp Stools,

Lounges, •. Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

ilccoptlou Chairs, Ofctomons,
Bureaus. . . What-Nots.

Secretaries, <tc., ttc„Parlor,
Chamber.

DiningRoom; •:
** ■Kitchen
, ami Olilco

' P URN ITU R E . fa
of the Latest Styles. iSsCOTTAGE FUUNITUKE IN SETTS. MB

Splendid Now Patterns,
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

/ - -

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
la great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Ordora
rfom town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17. ISOS—tf.

QABINET WAKE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully informs his frleuua
and thepublicgenerally’, that he still continues
Die Undertaking business, ahd In readv to wait
upon laiNioinurN eitherby clay or by night. Renclvmade Cokfiks kept constantly on hand both
plain nml orn unental. Ho has eonsfantlj’ on
haml Finh'zPofjnt Mclalic Ihiriul CUtc, of which
helms been unpointed thesole agent, This case
In recommended us superior to any of the kind
now In use, It being perfectly air tight.

He* has also furnished himselfwith itnew Hose*wood Hkaiwe and gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally,.wlthout extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age IsSiren's Sprirg Muttra**, the best and choapest bed
now In use, the oxcluslvo right of which I have
insured and will bo keptconstantly onhand

, OAIUN^ftIAKING,
Inall lu various bvanchesVarrlea on, and ileaureaus. Secretaries, Work-spends. Parlor WareUpholstered Chulru, Sofas, and Centre
Tables, Dining and BreokfastNtables, "Wash-
Htnmls ofall kfiids.French and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bfedstends,
Chairs of nil kinds. Looking Glosses, anfik allotherarticles usually manufactured lu thisrateof business, kept constantly onhand.

Ills workmen 1are men of experience, his ma-
terial the bestvand his work mode in the latest
citystylo,-and .all under his own supervision. It
will bo warranted and told low for cash.

He Invitesall-toglvo himacall before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
toflro extended to him he feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them thatno
efforts will be spared lu future to please them in
ttyio nhd price. Give us a call.

Remember nuuu auuuici oucet
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle,
teim

i-avjdsipk.

AG OQ D THI KG .mportant to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

TIIK PATKNT WIRB

.ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,

Wll.l. FIT ANV WINDOW,
Give ventilation aml light,

Screenfrom view, and excludePLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECtfb,
For sale by Dealers In Housc-Furniahing Goods.
The Adjustable WindowhercenCompany,

80J.K MANUFACTUIIBUS031 Market Street. Philadelphia.
July I,lSUU.—am

N. HANOVERSTREET,NO.

NRW YORK BRANCH,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.' •'
V,e would Invite thospeclalattention ofthe oUl*zonsof Carlisle ami Cumberland Co., to out' well

selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions WhiteGoods, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which weare determined lo run offnt astonishing lowprices. Give us an early call and Judge for vour-wlves. M. BAMBERGER.
M»y27.

Hl|uover street, Slpo’s Hall

LIQUOR STORK
JOHN HANNON,

N. E. CORNERHANOVER AND PO.MFRETST
Pure kyt, Wl'l“k™y?°ull of

Rest Common Whiskey
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
PortWUio,

SherryWine,Jornada, Rum,
Raspberry Syrup,

R TAYLOR'S UnTEUS-INHOFF'SSOf.!®?
. HlirEllS,
May IS, ISCO-Iy

Mrs. b. a. smith's photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-ver Street.nnd Market Square. wheremay ho hadnil thedlfforoatstyles of Photographs,from cardto lifoslxo.

IT VOHYYPEfI, AMBUO TYPES, AND
AN MELXOTYPICS :

also Pictures onPorcelain, (something newibothPlain and Colored, and which are beautlfalnro-ductlons of the Photographic art. Callan J bOO.thorn.
Panloular attention given to copying fromagnerrotypes Ac. 0

Feb
i

p
lVlB^o. tlio l)Utrona ßG of tbepubllo.

SPRING GOODS
Wehuvejnst returned rmm fhi< elfv w,

very largbaud splendid nssmhnent • mj.
goods, which we ure scdllnu ofTrapldiv *d

LOWKIt PKI'-RSTHAN TIIK Lowt"!

our slock ol‘

D R E J+ s (} o*o D,S ,

is very lull and complete; tho styles are minor*
passed. WeliavosplendldSlLKB,CA.SHMEHt‘>>,
DELAINES, ALPACCAS. and many new style
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,Shawls,
Blankets,

Flannel, all grades.
Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND f OASSIMEREB,

Jeans, Cottonados, and the largest stoclc of smallwares and trimmings in the valley,

CARpm&sOIL CLO7H,

Mattings, Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton, Linen and Wool, best. make. Our Carpet*
uro considered by Judges to be thechcapesfout-
sido of tho great cities.

This stock of goods is vety large, well assorted,
stud will he sold otr at reduced prices. Ills not
neccssarv to fill a column hiexaggeration of our
stock ; butwo invite nil to call and see fur them-
selves, which wo think will satisfy them that
this is the place to buy for piolit to themselves.

BENT/, & CO;
-April 22. ISCO-

QRBAT CLOSING OUT SAJ.K #
Om*entire shade 0/ summer goods to he ca-Ked

out in thirty days, if possible. Tho gunitcsi
bargains ever olit 111! in Carlisle,ls now p. i.<
given by us for the next thirty flays. Me me
determined toclose out

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,

Wo will Keep no account of what goods cost.
They mustall be sold without reserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

.are theorder of the day. Welu.ve a complete
assortment of all kinds of goodie yet, and such

L wonderful low prices n« to a>b'nlsh the mosi
experienced buyers.

i: K I) V r 13 D
,s.'i no Cln'li r-.i

I.oa ’’^.ll/
•5 ,\ ’plica,
T*> do
(.o.laparieso Mlxluimk■ dOGnvnlto pop! ns.

10 Puugeo do-..
.*>o Host Organdies,
•It) do. ' do.. .
Good Lawns,.

15 00 Lace Lhtiwls,
10 D'< do. do.

Good do.
(I 00

3 50 to5 00.

SILK COATS AT HALF -THEIR
0O S T

Bummer Shawls for $( p)
31 £0 Hoop Skirls, i i)y

Carpets, Oil Cloths, blinds, Ac., Twonty-fivd
percent. Lower than the Lowest.
DOMESTIC# OF ALL KINDS EXCEEDINGLY

I-Ott',

. We will give you more value for your money
under any and all circumstances, than can bo
bad elsewhere. Call early and examine our
goods. See our prices, and bo convJncedofthe
fact.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,
EAST MAIN SIREET,

5000 pounds of wool wanted, for which we wlpay the highest market price.
Juno io. 1809—ly

TV.WM. D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARYXJ S. HALL, HOMOEPATHIO PHYSICIANSAND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Office and
residence, No. 87 South Hanover street, CarlislePa. All Acute or Chroulo diseases successfully
treated.

• l-’ulmer Donnldoon, Uulontown, Pa. Cured OlHeartDisease,of 2 years standing. In flvo weeksHad been given nn todie.
Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. LiverComplaint, of two years standing. Cared lu twomonths,
Bonj. Rccsor. Unloutown, Pa. Inflamatlon ofthe eyes, with loss of thesight of one eye, of six*

teen years standing. Cured Inthroe mouths.Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pn. Dys-pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In twomonths.
Mr. P.*T. Wood, GirardAve., ami WarnoolcHt,.Philadelphia. CurcdofOouoral DebiUtyof threeyears standing.
Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave. Phlla. PaDyspepsia nnd Gravel of three years standing

Cured In six weeks, '
Frank Frier, 743 North Min ttroot, Phllndol-pllln, Fonmr. “ Whlto Swelling" of nlno yearsstanding. Cured In live months.
All consultation free. Ofllcesstrictly private
Dra. Hall respectfully refers to the following

ladles,residing in Carlisle. Mrs. Jna. Maflonhei-mor, Mrs. Win. Hastings,-Mrs. Win. JacksonMrs. J. Faller, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
others. J

May 13, IROK^-Cm.

QUMBERLANI) NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.

SiriUEiTAKrt'row.v, Cumberland County PaOffers a largo and lino assortment of NurseryStock, for tnocoming fall, consisting ofall kinds
of FrultTrccs of *lO wry heat varieties Ever*greens and ShadoTrees.HnrdyFJowerlngShrubsa large stock of Grapo Vine and Strawberry
Plants, every varloly worth growing, all kindsof small fruits, Largo Rhubarb, Ao., Ac.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at $3 per-1 000
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted In the Nursery lino can be hudhero, of the best quality and at the lowest pricesCatalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 31, llCO—iy

cheap.

jHeilcal.

jy-ARQUART'S

celebratkld LINIMENT.
FOll MAN OB BEAST.

Admirably adapted to tbo (jure of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy Is required.

. .
.

Dititomunu'anledbjfthe Cumberland County Ay
ric Ki!;

• Abraham Murquart, Esq., bus shown mo the
receipt of which his Llnlmeut Is composed.—
From my knowledge of the Ingredients, Xdo not
hesitate In- certifying that It will be beneficial
whore ftn external application of the kind la
Indicated. A. STEWART, M.D.-,

Shlpponsburg, Uepb. 15,1803.

- Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
nents and medical oUbcts of A. Marquart’sLini-
ment. I cheerfully, recommend it to fhoso Who
may need it. ' S. N.EClXplii M. I).

Mr. a, UarquartDear Sir* Xtake’ pleasure In
saying that I naveused your Linimentfor chap-
ped bands, and It cured them' and made them
feel soft, L think It the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfullyrocornmendlt to the gen-
eral public. wii. gbacy.

Newton township, Fa.,Nov. 24,1868.

I hereby certify thatIhave usedA. Marquart’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two. of
my horses wlththegreatest success, and would
recoinmodjt to all who are in need of anything
of thoklnu.

C MELLINQER, couity Treas’r.
Stoughatown, Nov. 18,1808. ‘

Mr. A.Marquart:—Dear Sir; I luvo used about
halfa bottle of yourLiniment on my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was tbo tiost obstinate
eoro of thekind I ever saw*; also cn my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfac-
tionin both coses. Iwould not de withot It for
tontimes Itscost, and cheerfully recommend it
to thepublic. MICHAELIiVTSEAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov, 20,1868. :

A. Marquart, Esq. Dear Sir: 1 had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my* back, so
that I could scarcely walk, whbh was very

gainful.. After usinghalfa bottleofyour cele-
raled Liniment,! was entirely cared. This Is

not a recommendation, but tbo plain truth.—
Youcan make any use of this yonplease.

JACOBLONG.
WalnutBottom, Ftu, Nov. 20,1868.

air. A. Marnmut:—Dear Sir: I larva .used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different
patun and aches, and It has proved satisfactory
ih every case. I do think, us an external Lini-
ment, It stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to lb© public.

Respectfully,
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa„ Nov. 21,1868.
A. Marqiiaft, Esq.:—Dear Sir: It affords mo

pleasure lo certify that I liavo used your Lini-
ment on my neck, in a case oi very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
i. r two or lhive applications,! found it to act
I,K.* magic. and -would recommerid It na an ex-

i’.nt Uiiirn in. JACOBSEVERS.u .limit Bottom,Pa., Nov. 19,1868
f . vk, //'unstick lira's,, D, Ralston, Cbml
... i ii'*.r «. arllsle.

WASTED! Address •

A. MARQUART,
. ic Bottom. CumberlandCo., Pa.

I '•'—.fa t ■

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
• <HI, PDIUCYIXG THE BIOOD.

i Tho rcputatloathla ex*
• .-'-rr-v rellcnt nicdiclno' enjoys,

.
" Is derived IVom its cures,

• 'i many of which or© truly
nmrvollous. Inveterate

« \ cases of Scrofulous dia-
/} 1 1 .-T c»uc, where .the system

y-\. , - i- y.] reemed with
c, 6„ * corruption, have been

purifiedami cured by it.
1 A .r’ •- Scrofulous affectionsand—disorders, which were ng*

gravated by tho scrofu-
lons contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured iu such grout numbers In almost 6veiy sec-
tion Of the country, that dm public scarcely need to.bo informed of iis o u

Scrofulous poison i< *»m* o; t»» o'd'ibMniclivoenemies ofour rare. OiMi.u.;- uu ecu andunfelt
tenantof the organiMu mu;.- r.iiuw the constitution;
and Invites theattack Mb':; c»r fatal diseaseswithoutexciting n ot i;.. .•’-enco. Again,
it seems to breed infection ih-ouwt;--utthe body,ami/
then, on sonic favorable oicas-ioit,-apidly develop
into oneor other of Us hidcohs form-, cither on tho
surface or among tlic vital *. In the :hler, tuber-cles may bo suddenly deposited in the lungs-or
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or it Mmws
its presence by eruptions on the shin, or Pud ulcer-
atlons on some pari of tbc bodv. Ilcm c the qcca-'sionul u-c of n bottle of Mils SarsajutviUn is ndcavi'suble, even vvbcn imnctiu; symptoms of diseaseappear. IVr-im- afflicted with thefollowing com-
plaints generally flint Immcdinlo relief, and, atlength, cure, bj tin* use of this SAJtSAFA.It /£,-
i-x; St, Au(h<myFire, Jtoso or Eruainelan,Tetter, Suit Jlhvtnu, Srnltl Head, JtlngvormtSore iCucH, Sbrr Fur*, and other eruptions or
visible iormfi of Scrofulous disease. • Also in the
more concealed forms, a** Jtunprjuiia, Drouat/,
Heart Disease, J Its, F.t'tlersg, Neuralgia,.and tho various Clreinus affections of the muscu-lar and nervous

SgphtUnor Venereal and Mercurial Diseases ’
are cured by it, though n ’longtime is required forsulidmng these obstinate maladies by anymedicine.But long contlnucd u-e cf this medicine will cure
the complaint. l.eueon-hua or Whites, V(eriue
Ulcerations, and l'tr<r.h THucrtsea, are com-
monly soon relieved m >1 uhimalclv cured by its
purifying and- Invigou.iii.g elfecr. 'Minute Dlrcc-
liiuis for each ca-c me found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis, ah fit in<itlsjti nnd (lout, when
caused, by nn umulatlims of extraneous matters
in • the blood, yield mih/Jily to. it, as also JAver
Cowi/lnlut.H, Torfiitlltf/, Coui/estlouorlujlam-
matfim of ihe/Jcer,nnilffoi/ijdiVr, whenarising,
ns they often do, from the rankling poisons Intho

« blood. Thl>i SAJtSA FAItII.LA Is a great re-
storer for Hie strength ami'vigor of the system,Tho-o u ho /ire T.anguUl and JLiallesa, Deapon~
ilrnt, Sleepless, ami troubled with jCervoua Ap~
jirrhfusioua or Fears, or any of.the affectionssymptomatic of Wealiness, will find immediaterelief mid convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

p nr.p Ann n by

Ur. J. C. AYEU & CO., toncll, idau,

'Practical and Analytical Chemists,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
Foil Bale by Havenuck brothers,
•Oct. 15 IBUB u.

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.■MONDAY; DECEMBER 1-1, 1808.

Great Trunk lino from-tho North aud Nonh,
west lor Philadelphia, New .York, Reading,
Pottavillo, Tuniaqua, Ashland, Slmmokln, Leb-
anon, Fasten, Ephrntn, Lltlz, Lancaster.Colu-mbia, Ac.
• Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows; 01850.5 00,8 10 A.M., 1210 N00n,205 ami
10.50 P. M„ connecting with smllar trains on the
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at New
Yorkat 11 00 A. M., 12 20 Noon. 850, 7 0b;-Ji) Oj I*.
M.,and 015 A. M.,rospeotlvoly, Sleeping earsao-company the 850 A. M. and 10 50 f*. M„ trains
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading.PotfsvllLTaraaj.
ana, Mlnorsvillo, Ashland, Slmmokln, Pino

rove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8 10 A.
M. p 205 and *llO P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal Wav Stations; the 4 iO P. M. train
making connections for 'Philadelphia and Co-lumblo only. For Polisvillo, Schuylkill, Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg at880 P. M. '

Returning : Leave New York aco oo a. M.. 12
00 n00n,5111 nud 800 P. M., Philadelphia-nt i> 15
A. M. and 8 80 P. M.; Sleeping curs accompany
the 000 A. M., 610 aud 800 P. Jw, trainsfrom New
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphia at 7-30 A.M., connecting with similar train on EastPcunn.Railroad.returningfrom Beading atil.'lSP. M.. stopping at nil stations; leave Pottavillo
at 7 30, K -to A. M„ and 245 P. M., Slmmokln u
523 A.M.; Ashland at7oo A. M.,and 128 U P. M •Tamnqua at 880A.M.; nud 2 20 P. M., lor Phlla.’Leave Pottsvlllo, via, Hchuylklll and Basque-'hanua Railroad at 7 10A. M. for Harrisburg, and1130 A. M. forPluo Groveand Treraout.Rcadlngaccoramodallon train; leaves Reading
at 7 30 A. M., returning loaves Philadelphia at 4-45 P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation tram; loaves Potto-
town at C 45 A, M.,returning leaves Philadelphia
at 4 001*. M.

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Rcadlngat 7 00A. M., and 0 15P.M. lorEphrata, Lltz, Lancaster.Columbia,&c.* , ’

Perklomon Railroad Trains leave PerklamenJunction at 9 15 A, M. and 630 P. M.t returningleave Skippnclc «tBIOA. M. and 12 45 P. M,. con-necting with similar tralnsontho Reanlug Rail-road.
,

On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8 00 P. M..Philadelphia 800 A. M. and 3 15P. M„ Uio sw)
'VT li2lln,fun9?. D 5 on,y io Reading; Pottavillo800 A. M.; Harrisburg 560 A. M.. 4 10 audio 50P. M.. and Reading a1105.300aud7-15 A, M., forHarrisburg, at 1250and 7 31 A. M, for New Yorkami ntd 2oi*. M. for Philadelphia.'

Commutation, Mileage, Season; School andExcursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-duced rates. . -
Bagcngo chocked through; 100 bounds allowedPil.,1 o^s.ec^f? or

,- ‘ G.A* NICOLLS.Jau.2l,lBol)—ly Qon, Superintendent

CAN RE CURED
U.a.rrlson,s Mew Process qf Treat-menff Call or address Dr. O. Q. Garrison. 211Qiujh EiyhihStreet, Philadelphia, f*a.lungl^/heabes"011011 e,VCIIr T,ntoA' r '

March 4, IWH)—ly i
SHELLEBB AND CIDER

Illckok’s Portable Older 31111. 1I<. Gardner <t CVs. Portable Cider Millfelar CornShelter, {three sizes V
Cannon Corn Shelters. tNational Poddcr Cutter, (thred sizes.)CumberlandDouble-action Harrow '

• Together with other -

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
the Carlisle Foundry and Machine

W
GARDNER ft CO.

T?XEOUTOR'S NOTICE.-Notice isX-J hereby given Hintletters testamentary oatheestate of JohnBritton, deo’d, late nf the town-ship of Southampton, County of Cumberlandhave been granted to tho undersigned, resldluain same township. All persona having claimsagainst the estate will present them for settle-ment Immediately, and- those indebted ora rolquested to make payment.- .
a., ROBERT BRITTON,Aug, ga—Ot* Jteccitor.

TN BANKRUPTCY.-!!) tho DistrictX Court of tho United Slates for tho -EasternHislrlotot Pennsylvania. Ju tho matter of JohnJohnson & Sons Bankrupts,
Not ct» Ishereby given, that a second tumoralmeeting of creditors of said Bankrupts, for thopurpose of examoulng Ino account ef tbelr As-signee as far as settled and declaring a dlvldennut oi the balance In Ills hands, wirt bo hold atCourtoi Bankruptcy, to be holdenat the CourHouse, In Carlisle, Ponu,. on Wtdnesday sentombcrU.d, 1-Mil), at 10 o’clock, A. u, boloro ChasA. Barnett, Esq., Register. . VUtta

. ... .. . GEORGE BIT NER,Aug. IM—St, Assignee of John Johasoa ft aone. .

If.to St)

IBaCt isenetocr,

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

Ter restoring Gray Hair to
i:s Hi..Liial Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is nt once agreeable,
licitllhy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the ' gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin , hair is thick,

eiiccl. falling hair checked, nnd bald-
ness often, though’.not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can. restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands’ atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness .by (his application. Instead
of., (hiding the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
mnliu some preparations dangerous and
injurious to' the hair, the Vigor, can
inily benefit but.not harm it. Ifwanted
merely lor a

HAIR DRESSING, •

'■'tiT i■' ' ‘liiiii -« ili'sil'dblo.
■■;i * irTu_i Hi*i- "ii*r i■ 11 titu* live, it (lotf.s

• soil avJii e -uj, I vic, nud yet lasts

■ :i£ on -tlic luiif, it ti rich glossy
n.-lrc ami u-grniuiid perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I’kacticai. and Anai.vticat. Chemists,

LOWELL,.'MASS.
PiiiCß SI.OO.

For Sale by HaVcratlcK brothors.Oarllslo,
oot 15.1885-ly • P°

THE WOBbiU’S INTERNAL REM-
EDY!!

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND|
IloqdMifierl

QUICK IN ITS ACTION.
PERMANENT IN ITS CURE

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Having suffered
with Rheumatism for a long time Iwas Induced
by Col; Danks to try Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound. I purchased on© bottle and was
perfectly cured after aslnglt three days.

. LAWRENCE WINCHELL.
. *Etna, Allegheny Co.Pa., Dec; 10,-1860, •.

Messrs. R. E. Sellers& Co.—Gent'*After suf-
fering for seven-years from Rheumatism Iwas
oared by one bottle of Johnson's Rheumatic
Compound, when Physicians could glvo me no
relief. ■ ’

JOSEPH ROBINS. ;
Sbarpstown, N. J. Deo. 15. 1860.
Messrs R. E. Sellers a Co.—Dear Sirsl was a

crlpplofrom Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-
ten confined to the hodso, and oven unable to
walk. Johnson's Rheumatic Compound cured
mefrom my disease, and nowIcan walk without
mystaffaswollasever. .-

JAMES MoDOWELu.
Tronura. October 25,1865.
Messrs. U. E. Sellers& Co.—Genie:—Johnson’s

Rheumatic Compound cured mo ofRheumatism
when Physicians and everyothet preparation intho Pharmacopln tailed.

Dr. J,T. WRIGHT.
Leavenworth, Kansas; Deo. 25,1865. .
Messrs. R. E. Sellers A Co.—Dear sirs:—l here-

by oertlfi' that a numberof persons, imy father
among the number,) who were afflicted with
Rheumatism - for many years, have to my
Knowledge, been permanently cured by tbe usp
of Johnson's Rheumatic Compound.

H. B.LINN.
Sharon. Pernia.Nov. 20,1867. • ~

R, 33. yELL33I3S & CO.,
BOLK PJtorniKTOKS.

rrmumian, pa.

KOft HALE UY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

C OWDBN ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

HAVERBTICK BROS.,

CARLISLE, PA

March 4,lBC9—tf

mHE GREATEST MEDICAL Dig
JL COVERY KNOWN TO MAN.

KINtD,SEy :,S"I
|BLOQD/StARCHER|

Forme cure of alldlsooscs arising from an Im<pure State of the Blood, such os
SCROFULA,SALT RHEUM, I- RYSIPELAS. •

SORB RYES. BOILS,TITTER; Ac.

It Is purely

A VECfETABLE PREPA NATION-

not n single grain of Mineral Poison'tmleiH Intoits composltion—so that while It Invariably af-fords relief and effects most wondor/ul cures, no
overdose could injure the most tender Infant.

.T. M. Lindsey—Dear Sir;-—Wo. arc.very near
ont of yojir mcdicne. pleuso send 'us two doz-en. We would Just sny that your medicine hascured a case ofScrofula that has been coming
on for live years; the flesh was eaten off the la-
dy'B arms—you could see the sinews working.—
She Isnt theelghth bottle how, and the flesh Is
growing on very fast. ■ Year BloodSearcher Is go-
ing all over thecountry. The people are verymuch pleased with theabove case. Please sendus statement of.our account, and oblige us. •

Yours Truly,
JOHN RALSTON 4 SON,Bldeuton, Ind. Station.

*5-Beware of counterfeits. The genuine hasthe name of

R. E. SELLERS & CO.

ot the bottom of tho oualdo wrapper.

Solo Proprietors,

R. E. SELLERS & CO

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Forsalo by

JQUNSION, HOLLOWAY ft COWDEN,

Pmx.AnßLi»iirA, Pa.
HAVERSTHik BROTHERS,

Carlisle, TJa

JUNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVERSTREET,

r. ....
..

Oaiiusm PA.
I mvlto thoattention of my old ouatoinors andthe public at largo, to roy largo and Brilliant’■took of . ■

SUMMER GOODS,

for men, youth .‘andboys' wear. My custom de-partmentcomprises tho finestand moat select ofClothsand Casslmeros,while myarray of

READY MADE CLOTHING

is careAilly and most tastefully gbiten up.
cannot and will not be undersold, ,

22
chine

ain floßin o Florence Bowing Ma-
May 18.1803-

March 11800—U

QARRTAGES.
", A.B.SHERK

has now on hand, at his carnage factory. N Ecorner South and Pitt streets,
CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES.
SPRING WAGONS,

2?,?.f voiffllln.

g
.

lnh 'sll?°. on baud or made to
j™®'-- Ho Is determined toiiot np thobest workturned out In thissection of the oohntrv. Noth-ing put tbe very best stock goes Into buggies orcarriages of his manufacture.

promptlyattended to.

L. LOCHMAN hasJ-ii to his splendidNEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,opposite Kaxton;8 Hardware Stem. East Mdlnstreet, Carlisle,Pa., where ho cordially Invitesthe public to examlne.the placeand hla nurnor.oua speclraoha. Tho well known skill of the'proprietor, osan Artist, withan Improved ihrhtand entrance and aky.Jight, all on the firstm°

and far superior to any taken In this part of thocountry, please call, . .. ; ‘ ,ul

•■VkrmiM- C'.L.LOcmrAN.

£'EMAI B MEDICINES.-Dlaeases ofwomen suecesfmllv, curoby byapplvimrtoDELLA MAHIANNO M. D.. 22b Zlorth lMfit. Phlladolphlu.Pn, • UIU
Oct. 18<W—iy*

TYTOTICK.—Notice In hereby given thati 1 the Carlisle Deposit, Bank will make appli-
cation to tho next Legislature of Pennsylvania
for'the renewal of Its charter, with Its present"
titlo and capital. J, P, HASSLER

June 10, IWO—Om , Cashier* ‘

CELLING OFF AT COST,—The uw-K 7 doralßßca being determined to null the tin.
siness, offer their entire stqolc of Dry Goods nruj
Groceriesnt cost for cash, rereosa huylneSnave SOper cent, bybuying ofoar stock.

.. „
, J. WILLIAMSON & DKOjlingSprings,July 8,1888.

pBVeH AND OEOICINES,

THE' BEST PLACE

TO BUY >

PORE AND RELIABLE

n&JDGS,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
ja at

HAYERSTICK BEOS.,

NO. 10

Kotttv Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Books
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet ilrtictes, &e.. Dye
f jtuffs, Cosmetics,Stationary,

&c. Also, Pare IVines
for Medical Pur-

poses.
Their assortment of Goods* In variety, novel-

ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great cure, and are
calculated in quality and'price lo command tho.
attention of purchasers. *

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full slock ol Patent Medicines onhand.
. All goods warranted as represented. '

HAVERBTIOK BROTHERS,
NO. 10 North Hanover Bt.

. Feb. 18. IB6o—ly

* LL HAILI ALL HAIL 11.
“•4HK OtOBYOF THE NIGHTIS THB

MOENING' GLOEY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 18®.

pUrhiod tSo largest, latest and best assort-
meatof . *

rABI‘ OBtoOKI^i AI%BIoVBB
. vetbronglil to tills place, have noWonoxblM-
on dudfor solo at theirJßtoro H<winß,

ISO. IH WKbT MAiJS HTBEET, 1

whore they will oiwoyu bo pleased w
old menus and many now ones/call and exam-
U‘“

THB GREAT MORNING GtOBY '

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATERJ
■■ -AND-*'

TH E CELEBBATBI-; IvtOULAxli»8 TART"
- - TOP -COOKING STOVE

• ' TUB BEST TitTUB WpiCLU. • ’ ;

THE MORNING: ’Gl6rY

is uiomotperfect purioratovemuse anywhere
or every chore's' Ilia aßaaeßuTncir, and one fire
will last a*iwinter, i it Ima.mlcA doorsall around,
and Isns :right audcheorfulas anppen gatejWo,
rospectfa.Jy refer to the following persons from;
among hundreds of others who have used ft, as
to Its merits: .

_

James B. Weakley, Hon. J* Stuart* -
Kcv. J.Boas, Edward Fury,
W. B.Mollln, . serg’t Irvin, ■Webertds Borland. 001. A. Noble, . -
Geo. Welse. Mr. Mansfield* 1BapU;
DavidRhoads* MUHolly-Paper'. Mlil;
Devi Trego, Co.
Humnel Greason, Baml Kempton*.
Weakley<tHadlei*,:- j • L

L. T. Greenfield* Thos. Chomhonih,
BatauetH. Gould, ' o hnStuart,L ; :*-
JaeonW. Eby, JohnT.Green,, : . -
Thos; Lee, Henry D. Burkholder, *
Pctor Spaiir, >- Ulohard Woods, • »
WnCP. Stuart, . J. S. Woods,
Joa.Galbraith, MaJ. Woods, ’ 1

John M, Gregg.-/ ...«

• 1Wehave also a veiyiarge CobleStoves,
ot the very best, namely:*- .-p *" • •

NOBLE COOK,(Gas Bufuer.) \
‘

COMBINATION. (Gas Bdrner,) - • rWM.PENN.
. EUREKA.' ' *

■

andKXAGBA, all ofwhloh have given grbacutt**
Isfaotlonto the purchasers, We have also a'.
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WAKES,
ofoar own manufacture,

TIN AND SHEET IRON,

of allkinds constantly onband.
SPOUTING; ROOFING/ <5 JOBBING
of ail kinds doneonshort nouto ot*d sobstonti*
ally. ■ In conclusion we Inviteourfriends toeal]
and examine oar goods and save at least wen*
ly percent.

WALKER A CLAUDY.
NO. 18WEST MAIN STREET,

CAHZJBLB, PA. '
Oct, 8,1808.

©Merries.
THRESH GROCER IES!! FRESH
J} GROCERIES 11 -

Always to be hadat the

CHEAP ST OB B ,

NO 88 BAST POMFRET STREET;

And why are they always fresh? Because we
sella great amount ofthem; and sell thenr low.
Therefore, tqm our stock often, and consequents
ly oar goods must be fresh.
You will find everythlngyoa wish In tbe wayof

GROCERIES,j:
QUEENB WARE. . .

, GIxASSWAILE, ■ !
WILLOW AND ‘

CEDAR WARE.
STONEAND

CROCKERY.
. WARE.

Choice Hams. Dried Beef* Bologma, Beef.
Tongues, Biscuits' and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles,' Lemon Syrups, «tc.,
&0. -
and no end. to

NOTIONS.

It is useless to mention them, comeand seefo*
yourselves; and parents If if don’t salt you.t*
come, send your children, as they will be deal'with with tbe same core os if you wero her*
yourself: Allkinds of

COUN T B Y produce;

tatccn in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFRBT RTBEEI

CARLISLE, PA, ,
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Jntej

oat In the grocery business to my Pons. those)i
dented to me are requested to settle -with tLem
during my absence in Europe.

GEO, B. HOXi'EMAN.May 18C9

?LA DELPHIA,'.

ST*Samples sect by mail when written for.
Jan. 7, lafcD—ly

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORPF & CO.,
MAHBPACID II E BB

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IM ’

BOOTS* AND SHOES,
NO. 624 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 16.18C9r-ly

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN..

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made
tomeasure.
JPHccsJPlxcil at XiOivFlgures.
An Illustrated Price Ustwith instructions for self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ofllce ad-
dress. ; . Will. F. BARTLETT,

Aug. 29.—1 y Philadelphia

Stoves, tin, sheet iron
WARE AND PUMPS.—Tho undersigned

having returned from the Eastern Cities with
a large assortment of

'

STOVES AND WARES*
usually kept In-a“flrst class establishment, aro
prepared to furnish thecltirens of Carlisle and
urroundlng country. with thebest Oook Stove la
in the market, consisting of theHARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK, . .
GAR BURNER

and others, whichthey will guarantee to bake
and roast bettor, and with less fuel, than.- any
other stoves inthe market. Thelrstookof par-
lorand office stoves are not surpassed ibis side
nof.tbe cities fo beauty. aombUltv. and cheap*
ness.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGES, ‘

and HEATERS onhand.;warranted Wgiva gonr
eral satisfaction, with -the-recommendations o*
numbers of persons who have-them In use.—
I’heirstock of Tin ftnflßheet' ironWore is- largo
and. salted todhe wantsol all housekeeper!, or
those contemplating (he same, at rates which
defy competition, . ; . *

'

They have added to their business a large and
woll aeleOtedassortment of ■ -

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS.
whichthey ore prepared to pat np at ■ the short-est notice.

iPOUTING AND ROOFING
done at the shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairing done with neatness and despatch.

W ATE R.. COO L E SS
fall qualities constantly on’hand. AH are re-
quested. to call and examine theirstock, at
.NO. 08, NORTH HANOVER ST.. CARLISLEwhore they will bo pleased to receive all and
show their stock, and render- all satisfactiondesired. , . < **

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. UB, NorthHanoverStreet, Carlisle.Juno 10. 1860. - . , ;•

,

, iacuttar.

, A Safe and Speady Curefor Coughs.Coldi
Asthma Bronchitis,.Hoarseness. Croup!'
Influenza, Whooping Cough. Incipient!Consumption, and all Diseases of theLungs; Don’t neglect gsevre Cough, or throwaway moheir oh o'worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTtIPSB ODTTH J

SEft,AKD. *

4“ to4^“BBiS'3' BufflUo>N-K

|Fpr Sale by UKOKOH jl. HOOX*MAN
; M,.„h,90r^c ‘5r ' Pomfret" Street.M‘>roh IBaS—lv-, ■

Foi .Dyspepsia, Fever apu .Vaur, Vci,
dity of tiic 5 1, .n.. ca, i.l].,■ u( ,Appeii[cNausea, He; ■ '..mi. Jama1,,.,.. a„d »J)
diseases aris irom -a disordered slateof the Stomach. Liver or Iniestmex.

Prepared by SKWAIIII/ ■ BENTLEYACHfeNEY *ug glMf ,n«HM... S.Y. Wj■by all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B;' HOOF MAN
„ w Grocer, Pomfret Street,March i, 1809—ly,

Restores gray and- faded Hair to UtOriginal Color, removes' Dandruff.
CSSES ALL DISEASES OS THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and. puliej the |,.„ r
gio>v Soft, Glossy nnrl.Lrtxur

HWud SIAO pn IWtlt. Esci Bettis is i,aiU r ap, gcs.
S?, WAKD. BENTLEY

v 1? ,
Druggists, Buffalo. N,Y Soldby oil Druggists. " “

For Bale by a. B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street.
Carlisle.

1869 ijj
henrtsaxton.

no. is, eakt main bj;
cAaiiistß,

Wholesale ond~retair dealer'Iron, Steel. Kalis, :BaM*tor fiioils outs, T:Flne»t quality o*LUnoHoio aaa Ei!^,

pocket iKD 1 ■ra.’fetipr) ottjj
Eyory doiorlptlon ofToot* idaptMebuuosl trodo«, or lurmot celsbretand warranted In every Instance,

GUNS, PliSTOlr* 4MMCN
{tojMforWaoptfe.warrantsdtoßi',tlon cemeßts,' Sand, Piasters Mi/Si

task bixm,. rapwsi chaibs, oaujt

iJ^der‘ toa armt 'akau,,

we «fei»|ioagent* for the great'

F U Si LEO O K OU I Z El
PAXr ..EXCELSIOR WEATHER BHUPtI

Wndolrt.

Orders by mall receive prompt utter
GOODS DEXJVEBfiD Ijr TOWNFBEH

mIS p,caM rre6ent ‘borbuTfor
Ja0,14.1800-iy HENIV

Jftfeirtnanwus.

MlLt. MH & B O wjs

take ihieopjftrtunUyof diwitlhgUic fiiof the community at iorae.-and .every rparticular, to thcojr tecctotJjJ*replehJim’

HARD WIARE.
They studiously avoided Investing daring'

high prices,arid patiently waited the.
out of thobottom berore'iitteinptlng u>ti

shelves, and now that things have been

oold time ptlcea.atiiiearofi posalble, th;

Invested largely and are prepared to'
tq their friendsand dußtomexa oalow
anyinfirtcfitinlaid*ihatflties, TJiey <

Invito tbe attention "ofzn<Bcluuilc>i fill j
builders*. iscorapjet^tajd

fear ii
for anything la our line.

"We havo the-agefacy the Wilit

'S'EW'I --3Sr ;G-VVM A'OHI N:

ind wotild reapootftiTJyask all thoaoin
a Mfloliico, to'Daramlnfc; thfe WlUcox * OH
fore pur«boaing.

AU orders promptly attended to.and
delivered to nJI patta of the town imiato’

Fob. 25, IbGD.—lv . i

piPEK'B
BOOK AND FAKOY STORE.

AND GENEMAI* NEW& DEJ
,

1 . 89 WEST MAIN
*< ,-■ ■ OAwaßßfcPAvr/:/;*.-.. -
A flue assortment of Goodson hand, wci

WritingDesks;. ■ «j. -: . i .

Port Folios,
Lndl«» Companions; -

- ’ WorkBoxes, j
Satchels, .

ladles*Pones, 11*..
Pocket BqpJts,

Begar Cases,- 1 * :
. CardCdMß/. -

qo|dPoD|.
. Penlfc

; - aWPIiV op
iPAMILY BItfLES

- and PHOTOGRaESK
I AT"BEDtJCSD'S>BIt!jSS,

BI AHIES f O $ 186
I 1HQbaoiiptionrreoeivedrtot all Mogozic
t Iqjj sftpnbUßhgrspfi
(Bav® postage »ud always sue'of recfo
:Mrtgftadfloapy subscribing atPihkjVb.- •

Special attention Ispaidto keeping alwt
htmda stapply of .

SCHOOL BOOKS,

.fortov^<mdccmxxti7schools. ~ • ;

j ordered when deslrt4f'

: A 8THfeWEATHER 18tf()W
j./\‘PBOPTETOUSandthethaprlces arm
.vorable for the laying la of yourwinterso
I subscriber would oner hw stock-to- the ;
iknowing lallwell the disposition.oft the(generally to makemanyprom iKeatd etrec
rrhe subscriber wouldprejbE to lei™ the vof.the cool he furnishes , .

, ' bEAK'ii)B:fTpi>.
land ho will bo hold.tothe* ‘foll*wlng:WhiOU
hia old Btandordfi., ■ .

b Tosell nanobut the -best' coo} that'
; 2. To as anybhorln theirst3. To deUver What hie ooBtomero'huy,'ft£{to famish ibem’With a lower priced artU
snake theprloesult his safes,
i 4. Believes in the principle that scales 1jbein use [without repairs,! for-a serlefc 0/
tothe advantage of the customers**; {
| 5. To keep hi!kinds ofcoal tobe bride
else. • i,r • >
; 6. Never to misrepresent cOal to mahea7. To guarantee full two' thousand-pounds •

the ton. . r
8. To give the cub toilers theadvantace ofso]

<or\tbdneflVof .those jrtiopdbal'-wlthhlm; fspiid.«
yourorders and yonHh&UhiedstiUaßnur’iv wit)
and oniu mvowhiefonruj u

' v
HOTOTj. '

NORTH ‘.HANdVEBfKfcRBIS
■ CARLiaLE.pA.

dions Jojised, tho afeonra oowi®8
V/ell-knowk hote;

FrtW,|Wpa\»d ißFpuW

W,ABHKG FOE FIFTY -!
’'

.. W.B<i 'AprUKCO-Om*

jj^ENTa^titPflE.”----

tnaqommaoltynnaimveUngciin
well prepared to tdrmifa Ont-plaif a
tlosa to all 'Who desire'to make a
hamcepr nlcMant tomporpnr .apod/
tomtom (ha sarroundlna<wmOu'y i

Jr?:-,■tloe'‘Bot«St§^tst^^^^iteinmr

j. tu BTJBKNBH'B
tiyjsjiir.. ‘'
BETWEEN HANOVER 4NDBBI)1
IN THE BEAR 'OFRj^TZ-

OABLISI/:,m 4 ;
«

- \ # t, t
' Hjitlng mtod up the aiairfe'withic.,l am prepared'to faVolBB

turn-oataatyoMonoWe rates. - Partlei
AadfirMatlieBorings, ' •“ April


